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and desrous of much. (TA.) Accord. to the T
5Q'1 .Jj signifies t Voracity: and J

alone, as occurring in a trad., is explained a
meaning capaciousne.s of the belly, and voracity

r.t
(TA.) And 1 v, inf. n. 4 :, le maJ
or became, liberal, or bountiful, and large ii
opinion orjudgment. (A.)

2. )S 4tj, [inf.n. 4.J,] He mad
him to desire, or nish.for, a thing; (S, MA, K;*
as also de t '4,l. (S,K :') both signify thu
same. (S.) You sny, 4.. ) [I madi
him to desire, or wishfor, his conmanionship]

(A.) And 4, inf. n. -J (IAar, TA;
and 1 ,Jj; (TA;) lie gave him hnat he desired
or wiskedfor. (lAir, TA.)-[,, is also said bv
Golius to signify Cupitit anide et expetirit; ae
on the authority of the KL: but this signification
is not in my copy of thlat work, nor do I find it
in any other lexicon.]

[3. yL is said by Golius, as on the nutlhority
of the KL, and by Freytag after him, to signify
Cupidilatem monstravit: but it is not mentione(d
in any sense in my copy of the KL, nor have I
found it in any other lexicon.]

4: see 2. - [;4 . I app. significs also Hie made
it wide, or ample. - And hence,] b;.J '.Xit .JJa#.1
means t May God 0enlarqe thy power, and make
its steps to extendfai.. (A, TA.)

6. ' _ *A!p Thtey vied, one wvith anothe,., in
desiring it; or they desired it with emulation;
syn. ' 1..J.. (A and TA in art. -

143I l t The place nas, or became, n'ide,
oe ample. (TA. [See also .])

8: see 1, third sentence.

ace: sce second sentence.

%k: see ,Ak, and " ; with both of whiichi
it is synonymous. - It is also a p). of the latter,
(L in art. iw,) and of .4. (TA.)

a14, A desire, or wish.: pl. 1;. (Mgh, Mob.)
Hence, 1,Al Zjt %-U [The desires, or wislhes,
of the people, or of mankind, became few].
(Mgl.) -Sec also a

;~je,, an epithet applied to n man, [signifying
One who makes petition; trho asks, petitions,
seeks, or demands: or who prays, or suppilicates,
with humility or abasement, or with sincerity or
earnestnew or energy: or nrho humbles, or abases,
himsel, and makes petition: originally an inf. n.
of ih %-; or] from 14II. (6, TA. [In one
copy of the former erroneously written .
in another, . j; and in another, omitted.])

L1., The [knot caUed] l-j *` of a sandal;
(V;) i. e. tho knot beneath the [appertenance
calUd] 5. [which passes through the sole and
between two of the toes, and to which the 0J"p,
also called #GJ, is attached[. (TA.)

Bk. I.

r, y , , I (A'Obeyd, lSk, S, g) and 1V
(O) tLand that is soft, (A'Obeyd., k, TA,:

* and wide, uwith even, or sandy, soil: (K, TA:) oi
($, ( 5, TA) that takes much nater; (TA;) thai
wiU not flow unles in consequence of much rain,

D (ISk, , K, TA.)

4-A t WVide, or ample; applied in this sense
to a watering-troutgh or tank, and to a skin for

) water or milk, (S, TA,) &c.: pl. Ui& (TA) and

e iJ. (L in art. .i.) You say also Je; -
t A 7ride road: pi. 4. (TA.) And i 5
t is4l, tA wvide, or an ample, place. (TA.)
And t 1 ,t t A rride valley; (TA;) [and] so

L c;) oi (JK:) or *a uide valley, that takes
mnuck waUter; as also i; (AHn, 1;) contr. of

I cj ?j. (TA.) And at) 3-ah tA wide
wound injlicted writh a tspear or the like. (TA.)
And J .t A wide stord, tJat inflicts a
large troundl (TA.)_tA man, or other animal,
(]K,) having a capacious inside, or belly: (S, g(:)
pl. ,ILW. (TA.) - t Voraciou; a great eater:
(A, K: [but accord. to the former, not tropical in
thlis sense:]) detirous of muchs eating: (Msb:)
tvy greedy, or gluttonous: (§, Ji: [see also
e a:]) vrehemently, excesively, or culpably,
desirous of worldly goods; and one rrho makes
himself to be large, or abundant, therein: or
large in his hopes, and desirous of much: (TA:)
and b t $,1 a man who is a great eater;
(TA;) or capacious in the inside, or bely, and a
great eater: (JK:) and J 4o a belly that

wdevours much. (Ham p.418.)- ajl A1;
(T and A and TA in art. .j,) and You y ao ,
(A in thlat art,) t He is not content but with
much; contr. of ,JI r . (T and A in that

art.,) and of 'i. io an. (A in tlae t art.)

[k?*jl $,&j has a differcnt mcaning: see art.

c]-- 4~JI $ vsi (S, in a copy of the
A and in the TA _aJd,) A horse of wide step,
Chiat takes a large space of ground (A, TA) with
his legs: pl. .,Ak. (TA.) - ' 1, tihe
latter word being lie pl. form, t Camels yielding
a copiouj supply of milk, and very piofitable.
(IAth, TA) And t Many camels. (TA.) ,

0._J.a and t $Jm t A heavy load. (TA.)

aie) A thing desired, or wishedfor; (Ti;) as
also t1 iJj: (tam p. 501:) a thing of high
account or estimation; that i desired, or wsed
for: pI. ;tL;.- (A,M l.) You say, ra a 1,
a@JJ), i. i. . [Verily he is a liberal giver] of
everything that is desired. (TA.) [And ( :;
has a similar meaning; for] you say also, o l
hims1 , i. e. I obtained from him abundance

of wrhat I desired. (TA.)-A large gift: (S,
Mgh, Msb, ;:) pt. as above. (s, Mgh, Mob.)
A poet (En-Nemir Ibn-Towlab, TA) says,

A a it1 TU.lJ, Ah istl.je

~?~ tMg deire,^o ihdfr;(. )a

[And when porerty. befalls thee, then hope thou
) or competence, and to Him n,,ho gives large gifts

r humble thyself, and make petition]. (g,* TA.) -
t And A large recompenu thatone deJires to obtain

[in the wrorld to come] by prayer: (El-Kiliibee,
TA :) or that which is wishedfor by one who has
large hope and who desires much: whence the
prayer called l4l iJ.. [generally said to be

I a supererogatory prayer]. (TA.)

I4~JIl, like _.ZtII (JK, 1) and , s,,1,
(TA,) WVhat is called the ; 1Qj of the liver.
(JK, K.)

) 9.-
~. Very, or intensely, or ecceedingly, desirous

of much eating. (M9 b.) [See also j.]

f 4.t Desiring, or wishing; (V;) [as in the

phrase I,iS ~_ ,1 desiring, or wnihing for,
such a thing;] and so Vt';. (TA.)

".4. [A place, or time, of desire or rish:
and hence, an object thereol]. You say, ;L.

4.u ~.,ALoUi [app. meaning lie demanded a
woman in marriage, and attained the object of
desire]. (A.)

> .. ! Pomesing competene or sivficienryl;
rich, or wealthy; (XC, TA;) possessing much
property. (JK, TA.)

see

; [' 4 Desired, or wished for.__ -

, Not desired, &c._ - 1 d - Petitioned,

&c.: see an ex. voce *]

U,l; Ij.b J j.~ u3 To him are allowed, or
permitted, such and such things; like 1 and
,,.i-.. (TA in art ,na..)

~Jb' [lit. Causes of desire; sing., if used,

"t a1,, a word of the same class as and
'A... &c.: and hence,] things that are eagerly
desired, or coveted; syn. "lIb [which also signi-
fies soldiers' stipends, or o//owance]: (TA:) and
(TA) things tiat are desired to be gainedfor
subsistence, or sustenance; i.q. e.. , J ; Ja.
(K, TA. [In the C.K, the formne;of the two nouns
in this explanation is ;#,p : in two Mg.
copies of the K, it is without the syll. sigins: the
right reading is evidently .,#- , syn. with
; : Freytag renders the explanation persona

qua in rebut qutea spectant ad vietum perturbatte
et anxia sunt; deriving this meaning from the
rendering in the TX: Golius, with a neat' ap.
i,roach to correctness, renders it res ad stsrten-
tandamn vitam necctriae; but !4e has given this
explanation as on the authority'of J, by whilom
it is not mentioned; and has put 1 ... for

see -;S. -See also , last
sentence._ Also tA large, big, bulky, or cor-
pulent, man. (JK.)
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